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THE HE DAY, OCT. 23, 1867,
The Hallies DU cU. I» dlaceaaiitg lb prospovta of 

P. E. l.laad and Newluundland becoming member» ofj T(w y. , 
i be Union, ihrongh Impérial coercion or LegteUtive in HimH*ieij
deception, «JI - I Geo. GarribeMi hm •

♦•This “new netion” ranking is confessedly an ex peri- end that be left tbe Iel 
■lent. It may or iuay not be disastrous to the parties ship. Garribaldisns be 
engaged in it. It may—and we believe it will—deeply district, between Rnm<
injure this Province One yeer, at most two year».---------- at tk_ h_j.
will, however, render eertain all that is now doobtfol V*. . H «IfWsi
concerning it. Why. then, should the Islands rashly en- . e 8*aPort °» U*1 
1er It as pârtners with us ? Why not wsit until the ox- ,**n,ln6 •'* communia

London. Oct. It.

At*. Heed of I on Ibn 1Mb Oct., by Mrs. S. At
PREPARATIONS

to-night. It In reportnd that thn Inc. E. P. McDonald, * St.
from Cnprcrn, to Mise J, daughter of Hugh

At Rantiee. on Ihn Urn Re. One. A Bel-
mart. Mr. Fella Mi lope Birsr, to Mine

HAIRCharlotte J. Bailor. Lot 48. FOR THE
of he.end France

Mrs. 8. A. Allrjt's4». nr.lato John Chet.
to the Island! WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER, WORLD'S HAIE D1ESSIN»

* * le .mud to both voting eml old. It atrengtbene v nr ZYIOBALSAWUM. Is rinntinl * non with 
Hair, prrrrnie Its tolling or tenting gray, and tm- the Rretorer. bat the Hair DrtoHag alone niton red 

. perte to it » brenUfel gloser eppeereuœ. It eerer rails Harm, ami noyer bile to jnrigernto. hatoWtfy nedr-

I" the year I7S4. they of her de Mondante le
4M. el which 4 are el the fourth gcacfWi

At Monet Rowland. Let 4t. Sander, the is*
Meek-'Perte to it a hraeUfel gloss; eppeereuoe. It eerer fails etwee, end neyw fai 
Hawn, «° aaaToaa oner ne» freoh lb. Hair, rende
j TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR. k * "W*

' It is hot a Dr*, hot acts directly upon the roots ef ***** LADI
Erect, the beir. giring them the aeloral nourl.hment required, trbene Heir require» 

producing the same ritelit; end Iqaeriow q nantit r er in, Mo lady's toilet le on 
Reed;. ;ontb. It will rwlore It on bald places, requires no eppeereuoe Imported 

nrrrioot preparation of tbe heir, and is eaeil; applied the Heir, remorw ell
____by one's wlf. One bottle will aeoall; last lot a year, dvltgbllul fragrance.

w alter I be hair le once matured, occaeioenl applications felling oat. and le 4 
once ie three months will ins ere agaiatl gre; heirs to lleir Dressing know!

oT Dr. bleed lawn,
aged M years.

At Charlottetown, a 
aged M years.

At Charlottetown, 
aged 45 yearn.

Atlrlthtowe, Let 71 
aged » years —K. I.

it he. a.

ami «to,Megin» gâmtbmeet#.
ÇABD.

P. «. gi.
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THE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AMD EEAUtlinSE
Sold by Druggists throughout all the World.

Vrincipal Sales Office, 198 Oreenwich-st, N Y~. OitT.
Notice. j AVer’s Pills. ^

NOTICE ishembv g!rw that all debu due GEORGE, U///ZA” T°* "*• **“• ■» *■
NICOI.L, by Book Accoont or vtbrrwUe. here ^ympujj!nplaining! Age yen mAtA niSto 

boon a.-igaed to me. and that payment of tbe tame ;- nfltivWB^yenr eyelem •*!tetrad and ynnr leal
immediately requited. yy. B. DAWSON.

Oar city and harbor present quite a business aspect 
this week. Besides ll»*r Mej-sty’s War Sleop Sphynx, 
severs! new vessels, s Urge number of coasters, and the 
three British Traders whose arrival we have already 
chronicled the L. C. Owen from Liverpool, and the Em- 
yrest frein fi'atgow hive, during tbe past few days, been 
added to the shipping in pert. The Surveying Steamer 
(1 ulnar* arrived her « en Monday from Newfoundland, 
,.ud last night m bad tho Alhambra trem Boston. The ; 
me reliants are busy in open lug their now goods, and | 
the farmers are equally busy digging their potatoes, end j 
seinjing their surplus prod-.ivc to uiaiket. In front ofj 
divert shep roar b* seen piles o!" euip’y boxes ; on the 
streets rnrts loaded with oats; everywhere bustlu and

Graduate of McGill Unlreralty,
Montreal, î>oi n or Canada,

Residence at Hr- Smith’s,
Chari.ittrtd«n( Oet. IS. 1867. WANTED!

YOUNG MAN. a Shoemaker, byFREEHOLD PROl’ERTY
For Sale.

THE Subscriber ofsrs for sale 78 Acres eiFREEHOLD 
LAND, situate la'Let 14, end about one mile from 

(trend Hirer Perry. There are a good DWELLING 
1IOU8B. BARN, and other Ont-ho usee on thr premises. 
Ten acres of said property are covered with a young 
growth of ROCK MAPLE, sad the remainder is In a 
high state ot cultivation. There ie also a Marsh con
nected therewith, which yields inn unity about eight or 
nine tons of Hay. Tbia Property is in a flourishing 
settlrineut. and is near the Main Post Road to Pert Hill. 
Its water facilities are excellent.

For tervis and other particulars apply to the Sub
scriber on the premises.

’ 1 MALCOLM GOÜGAN 
tinted River. Lot 14. Oct ». 1817. 4w

Nle. miles thers—purify the blood, m4
Oadly, ie health. They

drive out thu bunionJOHN KELLY...» » piBt-Biiiiwunrj lucuursi USTS UVffiU
j taken, and the household guard at Balmoral is dny. Summerville. Georgetown! Road. Ost. 14. 1867. 'organs of the body into vigoroe#bled. The last advices received from the Roman 
|territory report that the Papal forces are falling 
back towards Rome. It is reported that Marshal 
Narvaez, the Spanish Prime Minister, has offered 

|te the Emperor Napoleon the assistance of Spain in 
sustaining tbe temporal power of the Pope. The 
Emperor Napoleon accompanied by Eugenie, has 
arrived at St. Cloud from Bierrite'. The Fenian 
alarm is spreading. The Government is in posses
sion ol many despatches announcing the possible 
plans of the Broiherhod. Troops and gunboats 
have been despatched to Ireland, and the entire 
Western coast of that Island is guarded with extra
ordinary vigilance.

Loudon, Oct. 17th.
The Emperor of Austria has referred to his Coun

cil of Ministers for their consideration the address 
received by His Majesty fretu the congregation of 
Roman Catholic Bisbope of the Austrian Empire, 
which recently assembled at Vienna. Tbe address 
protests against the adoption of a new concordat, 
•nd strongly uigee the Emperor not to make any 
revision in the sacred treaty now established between 
Austria and Rome. In his communication to the 
Ministerial Council, the Emperor reproves the Aue-

Itera from the o bet ructions which makeAUCTION.
rno BE 8'>LD BY AUCTION et tbe BOOT IfB I 
1 FACTORY. Qcnntt Seem», ee TUSSOAIf. tbe h 

4ey ol NOVEMBER ant, all tbe

STOCK IK TRADE
formerly owned by MU. OBOROB NICOLL.

Tbie. if Mlerations of that

ivatioa, suffit

of the
Men’s Congre#» MOOTS.

do Kip Wellingtoa BOOTS,
do Grain Leather do de
do Calf Wellington, do
de Knee Boots,
do ltrogans,
do Shoes and Slippers.

Women's Calf CongiuM Boots, 
do Kip Boats,
do Serge Boots,
do Bamv-ral Boots,
de Shoe*,
do Boots, various.

Children's do do 
Rubber Overshoes, Man's Yf 

Children's 
Felt de d« do do 

re of various kinds.

We beg to «•all the attention of the itu btriiiss to the 
neoesslty of h ivrng a gap lamp at or near the south side 
o! the Post Office. Tilt-re a same five or six steps of 
a Ian ling at this pla-e, and to parties coming out of the 
lighted Laii at night they are positively uangt-rous.

purgative
and deraigementt
rapidly, cored by the sa— men—.
virtue ef these Pills will ^egl—«• ee*leg
suffering fro» the dieordeae they care sthsj

AGENCY Fool Stoearh, Dyienlerjr, 
gestion. Derangement of Ü 
■tipotion, llenrtbern. RbennTole^raplX ows bv

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
FIRE AND LI IT 10.

PARTIES dvslriag Poucito in tkh office will pleaoe 
■end ie their propoealo to WM FULL, Inq.. Queen 

Street, Charlottetown, who I» aetboriowd to receire and
«newer the tone.

JOS. r. ELUS, Agent, Piéton.

tike them eeeily. and they ere awniy
• dieine yet dtocw rated

Ayer’s Agee Cere,
For the epeedy and eertain ton efl

174 Ui Periodical Headache orOct. 78. 1887.
IO MACHINES, Ineln4.ni U>K»y'e eed Bilion. Fewer ; indeed for the whale el nee ef 

originating in biliary derange—at, caaaed by ds 
of miasmatic countries.

Thu rawed; he. rarely failed to cm theravwr 
el Chill, end Fewer, and It he. than gnat ad «et 
ether Ago. wedicinee, Uwt It totodee. *0 wetonie 
ont Injury to Ihn patient. It Mehtoto qninton 
deleterioee awbotonco. nee fow it p red non pa 
any iojerieee offvet UMiu.’ ffirttglMto

Co-Partnership Notice it and maisiial forSinger's, and all the necessary
trian Bishops for adopting a paper so liable to create 
public excitement at a time when tranquility is in-

carrying on a 
The above StockTHE SUBSCRIBERS have this day entered into 

CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT
TORN 1ES-AT-LA Ww^sder the name, style ami firm of

ALLEY * DAVIES,
■ - O'Hnllornn'n Bulldln*. 
Grant Swrg. Slr.at

GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

Oet. 28. 1847. If

Wing well made and in eseellent
ity to Country Met-dition. affords a

»PP*7‘»«
over £10 up to £10, three

£2S and upwards, 6 months on approved notes.

TO BE SOLD at AUCTION, on MONDAY, the 4th 
day of NOVEMBRE, at the late residence of Mn. GEORGE 
NICOLL, on Richmond Smear.

A Valuable 1st of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Oflloe

by De J. C Area A Co*. Lewo*.
•’U and wounded. The (iaribahli.tns lest livu lulled ami 
fifteen wov.ndeil. There i* no report of tho numbers 
er.gsgod on cither side. The news is received with 
great rejoicing by tbe people here.

When the Sheffield Trade Outrages weru undergoing | 
investigation, it was frequently c intended that those | 
atrocities were exceptional, ami were unanimously j 
condemned by the other Trade L'niona of the mother ; 
eon-ary. The inquiries of a Commission similar to 
that which plSw-ed the Sheffield outrages he I ere the pub
lic. now sitting at Manctiester, have, we are sorry to 
say, proved tho latter to be not exceptional, but general. 
Save that no Union Secretary has thus far ronfussed to 
the practice of systemstic murder, the Stockport brick- 
makers appear« d quite as bad as the Shetfi »ld saw-grm- 
<lors, and. in some respecL", worse. A master bt ick- \ 
maker, who had e^eitrd the Ill-will of his men by re
sisting a strike, had his bricks “ spoiled," bis sheds set 
on fire, an d his watchman shot at. A master at Stan ley I 
Bridge had ** offeudrd ” the Ashton Bricktuakers Union 
by not employing Union ra« n. Eight men armt d with 
sticks, staves and pistols, some of them masked, there
upon proceeded to bis yard and destroyed b« twe-n 
16.000 and 20.000 brick», l ut on tho roa«l met two 
pel icemen, with whom they had an encounter, and one 
of whom was shot dead on the spot. A Mr. John Tet- 
low committed a like offence and it was vgreed to ** bot
tle him-” Accordingly bottles were prepared filled 
with naptha, blasting powder and slugs. They reached 
Tetlow’s about midnight, and threw four bottles into 
the dwelling, one going through the window of the 
room Tet low occupied. One or two combustible 
bottles worn heard to explode in the bed-rooms into 
which they were thrown. The Commission has net yet 
concluded their investigations and further atrocities 
will doubtless be disolosuil. The real object of Trade 
Unions has now lievo thoroughly unmasked, and it i» 
for tbe true interests of honest industry throughout 
Christendom that, having been thoroughly exposed, 
they should be speedily abolished.

London, Oct. 16th.
Despatch»» received from Italy this evening erv very im

portant. The enure pres» of Italy almost without exception 
favor the seizure of Rome by the Government. Th: strength

iTOOM, Os—I
JfettU-Land Tax Office SOFAS. TABLES, CHAIRS. CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

Burr*us, Washeiands. Window Certain,, PicturM. 
Frsthsr Brtls. Bedding, Brtlstcnds. Oiasa and Chian 
Wan. Kitchen Utaesila, Bcdraon, Parlor and Csnh 
Stone Waggon». Sleighs. Harnees. he.

Tanias.—AU WBSSS ors ------------- *“----------------‘
Nota*.
ty Sole Potitivt

STOVE PIPEI
stovi nni srova rail

Pari», Oct. 20th.
I All the offiri.il journals of Saturday concur in declsr- 
Iing that within twcutv-four hours Italy must announce 
jhrr determination either to support the revolutionary
; movement» on P-----—*“ —----- - •'—----

1 vision* of the September Convention, 
decide for peace or

IHB Office of the Collector of Land Tax—Comer ef 
GRAFTON nan H.IL8BOROCGH fcTRSKTS, 

srlottctown. A few deers from the Immsis Office.
DAVID LAWbON.

Deputy Collecter.Rome, or to faithfully execute the pro- 
« t-:- 3. France must

accordingly.
Florence, Oct. 20th.

A delegation, consisting of members of the Roman 
Municipal Council, and headed by a Senator of Rome, - 
was prtisented, praying His Holiness to give his con
sent to the occupancy of Rome by the troops ol Victor 
Emmanuel.

London, Oct. 19. (ere.) , 
The Fenian alarm does not abate. Last evening re

peated efforts were made by the Fenians to burn the j 
Police Station at Manchester, and thus relieve some of 
their comrades there confined. The fire wiu extinguish- , 
ed before any damage was done. n
is on the alert, and precautionary m 
where taken to guenl against surprii

Ch Town. Oct. 18. 1647

WASTED DniDIATXLY WM. DODD, AnetinaMr.
Apply atL S apprentie, to the Pria*» 

IL tlie" HERALD" OFFICI 
Oet. 23. 1867. <

Oat. IA 1867. TOYS PIPS TIMS arfll

CARPENTERS On band n fow Ai
groves. Alaaalafga1 will Ink. plan, on lb. Farm el Hoe. R. F. HAY- 

TIIORKB. on WEDNESDAY, the 2Srd inat., when the 
following Prias» will bo eoaaftotod for, »ia:

FIRST CLASS.

All Ptrtont «war Ikt oft of 18 yaara.
Final Prie», Al 0 0
Soesnd “ 1 10 0
Third “
Fourth ••

SECOND CLASS.
JU Lad* under lA, ay. of 18 yeert.

First Priau, £2 0 0
Sweend •• 1 10 0
Third "
Fourth ••

1 All peraona Intosdjnj

IHE SUBSCRIBES toUl rwcwi« TENDERS at hi. 
Store. Qumo Sara*, will WEDNESDAY th. ISd 

■g to Contract for th. 
according to a plan and

in.tant, iron.
BUILDING it wffl heIhfo Office. Goed and .el- 

irwd for the dee and faith- 
k. THE HOUSE TO BE 
iDY FOR OCCUPATION 
1868.

EDWARD REILLY.

to the MO** STOVE PIP* AND BLSOfu ient «eerily will be-

COMPLETED AND
Th, inwwl.ra ON THE In OF

OBOffiGB W.0 10 0
Herald Office. ■apt. It. 1147.

Oct. 14. 1867. we. muu,Medical Notices. Charter Wanted
iron

Liverpool !
'OR a NEW BARQUE. 283 tone, lying at Pt. Peter’s 

Bay, will be ready "io take In Cargo about the 28th 
•nt, at St. Peter’s, and will then proceed to a port 
he south side to finisMleading.

Holloway » Ointment.—Ia bed legs, nicer*, scrofulous 
sores, sud glandular swellings the Ointment operates 
v«rv gently, but very surely, snd with a rapidity that 
resembles magic. It should be rubbed into the parts . 
iiffccteil slter thev here been fomented with lakewnrro 
water. The purilying And curative powers of this 
marvellous unguent have nefrer been disputed by any 
one who has given it a trial. It contains not a particle 
of any substance of a noxious nature, nor is there a 
case on record in which it has done the slightest barm, 
while there are authentic reports of Innumerable cures 
effected by It in all countries, even after every otbo t 
means had been tried in vain. It 1s as mild in its action 
as it is powerful and bsi.eficial in its effects.

The Remarkable Properties of • Boowk’s Bronchial 
Taocnns ’for Coughs, Colds, snd Bronchial Affections, 
now stand the first in public favor and confidence ; this 
result has been acquired by a test of mai 
merits and extensive ose have caused the 
counterfeited, and we would caution mn 
on their guard against worthless imitation

The poor littlws|iffnrer mill be Immedi 
by using MRS. WINSLOW’S BOOTH 
far children teething. It softens the gun 
(lamination, cures wind colic, allsye all i 
the child quiet natural sleep, from whid

0 10 0 SHIP BROKER, &o„
Having r#ato4 *a SCALES «

©uccn’e tDIjatf,
He will attend to *• weighing * COAL, OATS,

alibis»,

_____________________ ____Secretary to the Board of
Comaaieeiouors. on or before the 91st day of OCTOBER

Commuée of Management R. P. Hay thorns, Gee.,
Beer, and H. Lengworth.

Oct. IS. 1867.
BENJ. DAVIES.

Ch’iown, Oct. 16, II

'H STOVES.
hS JUST BECBIV1D. Na 
a." dit vat fraaa YARMOUTH,

YARMOU

THF SUBSCRIBER 
Schooner “ M. S. St 

hia USUAL SUPPLY ol.
COOK * 1 

which will to cold cheap

ERSKIN’S
UR A11 EE SUGAR POWDERS.
mumnatiim of all kinds, Meerslgta,

Lumbago, Solation,
ieoleoforPt CB-ACHS. TOOTH-ACHE. EAR-ACHB.

COUOM8, «ad all affection, town Cold, 
gy Sm Law*, tawdaa Maotc.iL P.vnoaaaa. * '

WM. B. WATSON.
City Drag Store.

Victoria Building. Quo* Stnot, Oct. 14, 1167.

P. E. UUmi
Prince of Wales ColleiCara, or apprend Joint Nntoo.

R. J. CLARKE.
PRINCE OF WALESrochee to h. Orwell. Oet. 16, 1447.

MAR SCHOOL writ he
City Hall, Charlottetown. at 10 o’clock a. na.DAT. the 16*

According leOctobw 10. 1SST.
BOARD * BNOINKBnti.T A MSBTINO * and control**.Th. weekly rclttrn. front the Bank of Knglattd ehuw the 

amiral * apona to the vault» decrauad £»»T.040. .inee the
toot aim-----  made Oct. 10th. Large amount! ol apeOie
have hem .hipped from London to Pari, during the poet 
weak, and the entrant «till continues to thetduradon.

New, from the south continue, farombl. to dm petty of
ration. The Onribnltlira, bate taken ........... of Netale
in the Papal Btatoa. whera they have « trench* tbanuritea. 
and ratait the attirai * ether brad, to toetauc their namber 
inffillrartv to ensue thorn to make a further advance. 
Signor Aearbi. ora * the deputies to the Italian Pnrllraraet. 
I. Ootamrader-in-Chief of tho uuurgtnU to that quarter *

* *0 Emperor town B tor rite.

The heure of aitendataoe dnlPUBLIC NOTICEw Dm
via Irani April to Ni

rpRB travelling pnbli 
A BR1DOB befog .b

from 8 o’clock tobapoarvdtolha
from 6 to 7 as formerly withoutP. McGOWAN. Qerk.

•hell have the sole e
Aa USHER fm the tiiMEMORANDA Itaa* aide* Urn Bridffia.See. 4.

all the JOHN Wr.UAMS,
Copt. M. R Doon., of aohr. Afawry. from it st fora, and shall Ch’town.report., on Sunder. 6th Oct., el S p. to., • mil* E. N. 

K. Iran East Point, P. K. ! aland, spoke abip Award, 
waterlogged and I ora of aula, making from the Gat ol

of lira; and it he the«atngulihmrat
CtfoTBanriratoi COTTON SUCK, Watoatf Boginrar to oaoaotoo tote 

aU othar Saw apparntra, aa 
■aa htlangtog to the city, am

Jam before the «to *a n* * theHÆÎ
BweFa Milk Cettom Drat.by the CityThe tola Galas have been awfully 

the moat ef Cepe Breton. UagdalonIn the aaaa*.

■aoiuuon iimt r nncs A era# to rath* its dobhorntien. wn, the raeolution that With •
tottrrano for tho satlionunt * Ihn aa » reef abont a toils end a May «4,1847.eneetlen, hat will 

ftolina Odvavamiat
the Magdid.n lain*.,

to that H»ir CD
dnven la, perfithe lews htoitw ftorfal * the Chialobligation. * eotomn 

gplvli pg mpeblissaisss to Italy. Setuf and

Eebumlnsc. on 1à^aWto*.


